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DisacraitArts ef Talea If tth CUaix.
A anion witbCaaada uaatfirat

be asked lor ea the part of the
Dominion or it will aot be worta
the having. It cannot be battened
by any effort of ours, batalliocb

For Girls' and Young ladies.
Spring Session of 1889.

Opens January 16th.
Writs for Catalogue to

JOSEPH KINBEY, Principal.

hristrnas
HOLIDAYS !

Do aot spend your money fixilishly, bat buy something useful lor

yonr naab.md, Brother or Heau.

Shirts,
Underwear,

Hosiery,
Collars and Cuffs,

Gloves,

Neckwear,
Silk and Linen Hand-

kerchiefs,
Umbrellas,

HOWARD
TO

Voters ofCraven County

02EZ THOUSAND ACJIS Ct USD
amnauhB bakw cttj,ortaide Jfeuse.
mhabie for all tracks. Alae stock ruck,

Good kite for lutber nuB at Spikes' Point
I ereek-nn- jitst
111 , J --Cr.aAii'
rfliev.

r
:..- -

AH orjicrsi, similar are kutfttloa.
3$&ziiX Label

is on eachPearl
Top Chimney,
Adeakrraajrsaj
and think he hai
others as good.

BUT HK HAS MOT.
Insist noa the Exact Label and Top.

rrn u tnivtaiui. sum emr sv

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO.. Pittsbanl, Pi.

STANDARD SCALES AGENCY.

I hare iust received a nice line ol
Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
which I till aell at MANCFAC- -
TUEEK S riilCES.

Prices famished on annlication
and satisfaction enaranteed.

VD

I bare also a complete line of
ilaraware, Carriage Material,
Builders' SiiddIiVs. ShinOhandlerv.r ef f

Uope, I'aiDts, Uds and Varnish,
Agricnitntai imtiiemeDts, etc.

J. C . WHITTY,
Craven et., two doors below 8outh front

(Dail's old tand).New Berne, N. C

Look Out For Fiaud
Bead Tnls. anal Vote Accordingly,

The election comes off next Tuesday,
and we hope it will result to tha satisfac
tion or every citizen and to the beet inter
ests of the eonntry.

In the meantime we wish to inform tae
public that, having been burned out, we
nr gtill in butiness, and may be found at
T enwlth's Blacksmith's Shop, where he
will be triad to see our patrons and take
their orders.

Immediate step will be taken to rebuild
in brick, at the old stand, on Craven street,

ben we will be in better condition than
erer.

We have with us Ma. Jambs Manwbxl,
who is well known in this community for
nis still in woiKmsnsmp.

Bend in orders. Wen ready for bus!
neR.

edwards & clark,
Boiler Makers sad MnoAinistg.

rov3 nwly

W3
Stoves arc in Demand
AU the time, and the place! to bay

them is at -

P. LI. DltAIIEY'S.
We have a fall lint of Cooking; and

Beating; Stove,1 aad will be sold on
reasonable terara. .

, We make a tpedalty of the New Far-
mer Girl Cook Stores and other brands.

Also a complete line of Hardware.
Bash, Door, and Blinds. ''Cart aad Wagon Material, Harness.
PainU, OiU, QUaa, eto.
Come and see me and be convinced

that I will .ell you good good, for little
money. - j

oc23 dwtf P. 1L DRANEY.

Real Estate Sale.
I will sell at Fuhlle Anotron, by ordeT of

conn, on MuauAX. JAKUAHY 7th, at thaOoart Hons door, ll o'eloek, the dwclllnf
and Metealf streets, Newbern, N. O , and
'"wi w um xuioa or wniuy
Term. Cash.

J - is.trooD, 1

nov27 dim Commlcatoner,

r-- rr

.1 I ' ;

THC LADIES', FAVOHITS.
aa.xrrxa out or oRDtn.
If ytm desire to porcbaeo n'eewm a mach mk
aekevt sgeot ai ynor rlre for terms and
prioea. Ii yon cannot find oor atmnt, write
Olrton''"Wa'MrwiiiVyMiriinw rmt

I Ll m iiiti o A1 Ten. .

tbaa the way ia which the AmerVj
eaa eaa combine the sacred and the
proraaa I Why, be is a greater
adept at it than Joha Ball. Os
board the steamer, we bad a party
of Americans who paasedi, Mren
days 01 me voyage playing poker.
The smoking room rang from morn-
ing t sight with Ua oaths that
they attered every time that they
threw a eard en tha table. They
were so fluent with them that they
hardly need the aama twice ia an
hoar. Their stock seemed inex--

haastible. On Sunday. ? after
breakfast, a voang lady sat down
to tha piano and began playing
hymns, - . What hapMned thea f
Oar poker party gathered round the
young lady, aad for two boors tang
psalms aad holy tunes to the edi- -

Ication of the other ocenpanta of
tne saloon. I was dumbfounded.
In France, we hare men who swear
and also men who sing hymns. Bat
l believe that the Anglo Saxon race
alone can furnish men who do both
with equal facility and gusto.
forum.

Separate laalelpaJ Elettloas.
Without venturing to decide

which plan is the most desirable,
we think there is. no longer any
donbt in any impartial mind as to
the need of tbe proposed separa-
tion. There can be no improve-
ment in oar municipal government
no relief from the extravagant and
oftentimes corrupt expenditures
which make life in oar cities so
enormously expensive, until we
bring tbe mass ot tbe voters to the
comprehension of two points: first,
that it is playing into the hands of
tbe men who make their living out
of politics to allow ' National and
State political considerations to
enter into the choice of mnnicipal
offioers; secondly, that the burden
of taxation is not borne by the rich
alone, but largely by the poor. Tbe
voters most think when they are
deciding how they will vote, not as
to what tbe effect of their ballot
will be on a candidate for Governor
or President, but upon municipal
taxation, schools, police, paving,
lighting, street cleaning, sewerage,
docks. Century.

Baeklaa'a Aralaa Salv.
Thi Best Salts in tbe world (or

Outs, Bruises, Soree, Uloere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Soree, Tetter, Chapped
Handr, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' ouree piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed te
give perfect eatUfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe M centa per box. For
alebvB. N. Duffy. Jan 17

A PREACHER CURED OP DTSPEP.
SI A.

Fla , Leon Co , July 40,'88.
I bava- beta a (ulTersr rrom indigestion

and djipepala for al ODg time and have triad
many rcrnadla. bntnntlll waa Induced by
my irleodito try your B. B. B. received no
rellrf bnt ilnee urine H have fonnd more
relief and comfort than from ear otber
treatment I bave need. Hoping yon will
forward to my addreea your little
hook for prescription, also evidence of cures.
Hnd st earliest date. Riv.Roh'tO.

IT GIVES SATISFACTION.
UaLtHDo; Fla., Jane 1st, I87.

We bave been selling Botanic Blood Balm
ever since It flrst eame before tbe public.
We sell more of It than any otber blood po-
rt tier In tbe market, and It gives perfect sat-
isfaction. J. H. Maeoe A Co.

Retail and Wboleaale Dealers la Botano
Blood Balm.

For tale in New Berne at the drag
atorea of R. N. Duffy aad . H.
Meadows. nov

CONNECTICUT

Mutual Lift) Ins. Go.

Of Hartford. Conn.
ORGANIZED 1846.

Cash Assets $55,128,568.55

Death Claim, paid in Newbern, N. C,
$52,500.00.

d" Has during; the 42 year, since it.
organization peid to its Policy Holder,
and their Beneficiaries the enormou.
sum of

$128,777,136.82.
t A Company whoee record k Un

paralleled.

WM. H. OLIVER,
Newbern, N. C. AGEITT.- -

Notice.
f

The Nattosl Bin or New Bbbkb,
Niw Bnsx, N. C, Dec 7, 1888.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder,
of this Bank, for the election of Director,
and the transaction of each other business
as may come before them, will be held at
their Banking Hones on the Second Tues-
day, being the EIGHTH day of JANUABY,
188ft.

The Polls will be opened at WELYE.
M., to be closed at 1 P.M.

Q, U. BOBKBTO. T
dec7dwtd Cashier. ,

Sale of Valuable City. Prop
erty

8UU of Iforln Carollna-Crave- n County, .

Hary Hand Cbadwlck and others To the
Court. - - - .tfM

Superior Court PU to aell land for par
tition.
Pmaaant ia faa Jadrment In the Soots

named proceeding, I will sail, for Caeh.at
Public Aaction, at tbe Ooart House In Maw
bern, on mosuai. we ruuniii oay oi
and Lot, on Pollock street, sailed the Saw
yer Property, lately oeeopled by Mr. Jos. J.
Robinson, being the eastern half of the kx
known and dlsltngnlsbed la the plan of said
out of Newbern aa Lot Number Two Hnn--
dred and Five (206), with aU the Improve
merits In said lot or land.

This 36U day of Dernberjams o. Harrison,
deeSlW ' Commissioner. :

AND

aaaar. M QHeas4 STary Taamiay at 11

H'UIUI ,
ADTtansma , kates dajly-o- m

teaaeaee? UN;IM tariwt uNmI
lute ktda( "ainese

k" It MM ft fat am. a4 Mauler
wry saasi aaaa j laearUaa

Mnnwim tB heiaeat.ea' mh! MttN at J MM
Hstl afaaniaaassf Paataa. to MesS

tansew fee lsaawtaa free AU e&ttaoBS

C m tM 1 iJMfllUMIll
aaast be aaaa la iItuh Rafaiar a4Ter
IHm lata wills collecied proaastty at ths
esse each, smshb

OeeuaMloaUoaa toatalnlne aawa of a Sle- -

aaamam af eael aaeuera ara aoaaHa. 9a
.aaiaattoa aiaes M aaaoeta4 to ha aak
Latac that wartaina biaotvonaol aarsona
. Blk W . K ... . W ......
fcai will aaaa nor inaa ana eoiuraa a fi a

ay paraaaraatlac asar leTeS at an anon?
saa in1 aaxanoa sea obtain tn nam o

a istaoe ay application at this offloa aud
ewtat aunt a taa aneTanee exists
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irtrCE IM THE CAMStT.
Ewslscetbe war the negroes

karibeca claim td as tbe rightful
property of tb Republican parly.
Nowhere bar thfy been admitted

tofjinal rights and prixilcges of

whit Republican!. They bave
been hewers ol wood and drawers
of water. Their tasks hare been

regularly set before them, and the;
hare been required to tote early
often and late. Nothing has been

girsa tbem bat the-crumb-s that
fall from the rich man's table.

The negroes are waking up to

the situation. Not content with

beiog the slaves of a party thai
profaaaea to bare made tbem free

en, they are now demanding a

Cabinet portfolio for Blanche

Brace, ex Senator from the State
of Miasissippi. It cannot be said

that Bruce is not competent. As
United Statea (Senator be received

tbe respect of bis associates, and
wore tbe Senatorial toga with be

coming: dignity. Mrs. Bruce was

distinguished for grace, elegance

Mttttlft moat remarkable for

one 61 Tier nee. and shared with
7 v

ber;fcja$aad the honors incident to

hie'eVUen. But, neither the
Senaier nor bis accomplished wife

wea.;eeeid into Washington
aoonjty. '

A fVeab golf separated

the Braces and the Blames, the In
gills, and tbe Bayards. And so it

will ever be. If every negro on

this continent should petition Har

rison to give Bruce a place in tbe

Cabinet it would be scouted as a

thing not to be thought of a dis

grace aot to be tolerated.
It ja a fact not to be denied that

General Harrison owes his election
to the negroes. They held the
balance of power in enough North-

ern States to turn the scales in

faTOT of the Republicans. The

foreatoat men of their race are
recognition, but their

ToiorWill be as the idle wind.
There srv 25,000 negro votes in

in Indianapolis alone

and all these, and many more,
are backing Bruce.

Alfred Banks, the leading negro

of Nw York, is reported by the

World with having said, ''There is

no nonsense about this matter.
Tee colored people appreciate the

importance of their services to the

party. Through their rote nearly

every Northern State was carried

for Harrison, and without it hardly

oae in the Union conld have been.

tki ,

' colored people will

aot be .satisfied with servile
They expect all

thnmgi the North to be given
some degree equal to

their Jpoit;roce to tbe party. Oen.

Harriaoa will be compelled to rec--

Ojaixe them by the appointment of

a Colored man to the Cabinet.
NoGili'g. tea will give them satia-fjcUo-rf

Mr. Brace's fitness for

thjfcipn no one can call in

qoeatioav'S -

tyjC no donbt there will be

a .fiat bur among the blackbirds

when llarjlaoa fires off his gun.

The'colored peoplo who hare set

their nearta npob high offices onder

tha llarrison administration are

destined to a crashing diaappoint-nent- .

' ; - '

efforts win retard it. Canada
rvri ari n all tv mUam a Vmhaa 4

there are now over a millitn of
Frencb " CaaadiaaaV described by
Godwin 8mita,tha eloqaent propa-gaadif- it

of commercial anion, aa aa
nn progressive, religious, aubrais-siv- e,

eourteoast and, tboagh poor,
not nahsppy pedp)e,n He adds,
that while Mthey have a very in
different reputation as farmer,"
they are governed by the priest
with - the occasional assistance of
the notary." This certainly is sot
atgn coimendation. Retaining in
a poor way their French language,
they have aot been assimilated or
anglicized, ' perhaps c in not be
Americanized, and we have yet to
learn that the Latin race have any-
where appeared to accept of a re-

publican form of government with
any enthusiasm.

Tie pnblio debt of the Canadian
Dominion, however formidable,
would have to be paid or assumed
by the United States in case of a
political anion. Its present amount
in proportion to population is more
than three times as ranch as that
of the United States'; and the
latter is being rapidly reduced,
while that of the Dominion for the
last twenty years has 6teadily in-

creased in every year except two.
We do not need the Canadian

Dominion as a place ot refnure for
redundant population. We do not
need it for the purpose of enrolling
their young men io our army. We
do not need it for the purpose of
increasing our revenue and, if we
did, the balance would be fonnd on
the other side of the account.
Forum.

Modes of Execution CoutrasW d.

In modern and more barbarous
times tbe aim of tbe executioner
was to torture the criminal by kill-

ing him as Blowly aa possible ; now,
on the contrary, the aim is to kill
him as speedily as possible and
shorten his sufferings. From this
point of view the English method
of blowing from guns practiced in
India, is the most humane this
mode of execution is sure, quick,
and therefore nearly painless; at
tbe same time the moral impression
produced by it is very great, and
well suited to the spirit of contem-
porary law. The next most humane,
method or of execution is by hang-
ing, an old expedient, very much
resorted to in Russia in modern
times. This method is inferior to
the iormer, because death is more
lingering and cruel. But still it
is an advance upon the very old
system of crucifixion much prac
ticed by the Romans. By this latter
the man who violated the law Was
nailed to the wood of the cross and
bung there often many days, daring
which time his sufferings must have
been terrible. Commercial Adver-
tiser.

(Jame Treserves and the Public.
One thing to be said of private

game preserves, in behalf of the
public benefit accruing from them,
is that they foster a game supply
which often overspreads the pre-
serve boundaries, and thus fam-
ishes sport for outsiders. A case
in point is that of the Country
Club of Westchester connty, New
York, who sometime ago posted an
extensive tract of land, and turned
out quail in it. The birds have
stocked all the country round about,
and gunners report better shooting
in the vicinity than for many years
previous. No sensible person will
ever object to posted land, pro
vided there is a free range near
by. Fences cannot be built so
high that birds will not tly over
them ; nor has any genius yet de
vised a scheme to clip the wings
and restrain the flight of grouse
and quail. Thus outsiders come in
for a share even of the expensive
European pheasants and partridges
put out in American preserves
Forest and Stream.

Household Economy.
Besides the purchase, care and

preparation of food, one must re-

member that there are a hundred
other ways ot economizing in tbe
household. Time, to the housewife,
is money, consequently, purchase
such machines as will save both.
One cannot afford to beat eggs
with a fork, when, for ten cents, a
beater can be purchased that will
do tbe work in one tenth the time.
A farina boiler is a necessity, as
there is no danger of scorching and
wasting food. A meat chopper and
braising pan enable one to use the
cheaper pieces of meat There are
many other machines which are of
great use in intelligent hands, bat,
as women are not machinists, many
excellent machines come to grief
from lack of understanding. All
unnecessary or fancyntensils should
not be indulged in, .

TBS OHLT PERFECT KBUKOY
For habitual oonttipatkxL, dyspepsia,
tod kindred ills is the famoM Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy, Syras of Fin.
It ttrenfctbeni at well aa clean sea tbt

it is easily taken, and perfectly
harmless. ' .

E. N. Duffy, agent. New Berne, IT. 0.
declS dwlw ', k

j.
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Trunks,

Valises,
Rubber Coats for Men

and Boys,

Initial Scarf Pins,
Cuffs and Collars,

Buttons,
Boys' Plaid Ties,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

& JONES.
Thin

THE

Clothing in Variafv.

vt.,
I v, r

i ) . ii r

. ,
1

To tha Citizens of Craven Co,;
- Th.Tax List tot 1888 Is now ia my

hands for collection. Please come for-
ward and settla tha
sod thus save cost and tronbie.

: ' - D. HTIIISOS, Sheriff." I
N.w Pernp, Nor. 10, 1828, tf i

Public Generally !

TAKE NOTICE, THAT AT

Clothing and Shoe Store,
Two doors north of Hotel Albert, Middle street, you will find a Larse and
Well Selected Line of

Olotlh in gr,

OJ.otla.js,

E8.9 Etc. Boys'
Bii tmembeMd.nj article bought at my .tore If not satisfactory will be

taken back and money refunded w know question. :.tMr. 8. B. Ball will endearor to make your visit pleasant and agreeable.
t

Thanking the pnblio for past patronage, I repectfnlly ask a continuance.
Respectfany yonr obi.

;--

. J; W. STEWAKT,
Sale and Liveifflffie,

r 3listreceivedj the finest lot of.Young Xlules

andHorses ever brought to Eastern Korthmipt.u ' -t.t vis-i- s r
. ' ejsa) . -

,iuuu ..... v

iproad Street, --New Berne, ' N. G -

Qasoii'ioiisfljarber; Shop.
"ProflW. H. Shepard is now running

frtIV KatfM enMif lift el aAltnertil tViA aaaatAaswma vwas wawa aiaw ewmu a,aacj WB V IVTal
of Harper of , Ooldtboro, .killed
barber..

Good .have. 10 cent.:' hair ntttn
20 cents ? ,. : .


